
DAILY HOMEWORK FOR CLASS – 4 
29/07/2020 
  
WRITE: 
ENGLISH 
 LANG: Test yourself - 1 
Do exercise 2 and 3 in book with pencil given at page no. 36,37 
                           
************** 
Video - class 5 English language chapter - possessive noun 
Link is here -  https://youtu.be/XfevLiB6nco 
************* 
                                                                                                                                                                                                        
LIT-  L.-6 Peter's Ghost Dog 
15 hard words twice in c-w copy 
 
  ************** 
VIDEO- Chapter-4 Pippi Longstocking ( part 2) 
  ************** 
    
SCIENCE: Answer  the following in C.W copy 
Ques c) How do birds protect their babies?     
Ans- The birds build nest to protect their eggs from ba weather and predators. 
Ques d) How are mammals different from egg-laying animals?  
 Ans- mammals are different from egg-laying animals because they directly give birth to their young ones and their babies drink their 
mother milk until they are able to eat food. 
 
 **************** 
VIDEO- ANIMALS AND THEIR BABIES (PART – 4) 
***************          
     
MATHS:- Solve Que. 9 to 12 in c.w 
Copy and Que.13 and 14 
in register.(exercise 10) 
 
*************** 
 VIDEO - Chapter 4 Addition and subtraction – Part-11 
 ************* 
 
 S.St - In book with pencil. 
A. Tick the correct answer 
1. C 
2. B 
3. C 
4. B 
5. A 
B.Fill in the blanks  
1. Extreme 
2. Shape, size 
3. Rajasthan 
4. Clothes, tents 
5. Banjaras 
 
  *************** 
VIDEO – Indian desert part -1, 2 
************** 
             



COMPUTER-  chapter 3  
MS PAINT 
 
 Write word meaning given in book 
Write fill in the blanks in your copy. 
Answer 
1. Clipboard 
2. Text  
3. Group 
4. Two  
5. Change 
    
************* 
VIDEO- Video chap - 3 MS PAINT part 1 
************ 
 

हिन्दी : नीचे हदए गए वाक्यों में सववनाम शब्दों को रेखाांककत करें। 
1.मैं खेऱने जा रिा ि ां। 
2.आप कब आएांग?े 

3.तमु्िारा नाम क्या िै ? 

4.पानी में कुछ गगर गया िै। 
5.यि पेंससऱ ककसकी िै। 
 
************* 

VIDEO- सववनाम 

************ 
             
LEARN: 
ENGLISH:- 
LANG: Definition of possessive noun with examples. 
 
LIT:   written work 
 
SCIENCE: Written work 
 
MATHS-   definition of difference. 
 
SST: Ex A and B 
                                                                                                                                                                                            
COMP:  Written work 
 

हिन्दी : सववनाम के भेद याद करो। 


